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Love, up shoes, socks, car blanket bed set/pillow,
Aliyah Loveridge Walking Dead Season 8 and if you have some
Dear Santa,
time I also like remote control cars.
For Christmas I would like some monster
Love,
trucks and toy guns. I would also like some
Ben Alley
new clothes. And maybe some new toys and Dear Santa,
clothes for my sisters.’
Thank you for all my presents last year. This
Love, year what I really want is a new bike. My
Karter Poston old is too little now. I also want a Barbie doll
Dear Santa,
with a gymnastics set, a tool set, some toys
I have been good. I want a big trampoline for cleaning when I play pretend and some
with a net, clothes for my Barbie dolls, also new coloring books. I’d like some new shoes,
some cars and L.O.L. dolls. Please bring too.
some art paper. Don’t forget to bring Tupelo
Love,
some treats, please.
Katie Elliott
Love, Dear Santa,
Elena Brown I want a Super Mario and Odyssey the game,
Dear Santa,
please. I love God.
What I want for Christmas is a Spiderman
Love,
toy, Halo toy guns, Spiderman coloring book,
Tyler
new clothes, chocolate and Superman toys. Dear Santa,
Thank you Santa.
My name is Kielee Letterman and I’m six
Love, years old. For Christmas I want a trampoline,
Caden Shuey some jewelry and new clothes for my American Girl doll. Don’t forget my brother Kason
Mrs. Leanna Brown
and sister Kenley. I’ll leave you cookies and
First Grade Class
milk.
Dear Santa,
Love,
I want a electric scooter, a football helmet,
Kielee
Letterman
a “square” camo V-Tech smart watch and a
new pair of basketball shoes. And I need a Dear Santa,
I would like some make-up. I would like
new basketball, too.
Love, some dresses. I want some shirts. I want a
Rylan Watson Play-Doh set. I want some lotion. I want
some perfume. I would like some tank tops
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like PlayStation 3 and some t-shirts.
Love,
Zombie games, robots, clothes, boy light

Zoey Roberts
Dear Santa,
I want a giant L.O.L. Pearl Surprise, a whole
box of L.O.L. Confetti, an iPod and a whole
box of a glitter series L.O.L..
Love,
Bayless Fields
Dear Santa,
I would like a talking toy, a rag doll and a
jewelry box Unicorn.
Love,
Carmon Hodson
Dear Santa,
Can you please get me a bow and arrow and
a play kitchen. Thank you Santa.
Love,
Natasha Shelby
Dear Santa,
My name is Chloe Stafford. I’m six years old.
I’ve been a good girl this year. For Christmas
I would like JoJo Siwa stuff, L.O.L., Barbies, arts and crafts and an Easy Bake Oven.
Please don’t forget my dogs they love bacon
treats and bones. Milk and cookies will be on
the table waiting on you.
Love,
Chloe Stafford
Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike, games, a bigger guitar and
a bigger scooter.
Love,
Kayden Elkins
Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this year. Please bring
me a Hatchimals, sticker books and stamps.
I would also like some chef toys, Pokémon
cards and case. I would also really like an
Xbox One for me and my brother to play,
well my sisters, too. I want a Jeep to ride in
outside. Please remember all the other little
boys and girls too. Thank you.
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Love,
Lance Anderson
P.S. I will leave cookies and milk for you.
Dear Santa,
I want a skateboard and a new bike. I would
also really like an iPad and a toy gun.
Love,
Preslee Anderson
Dear Santa,
I want books, pants, pink sparkle shoes,
Sponge Bob toys, pink me pops, suckers, Elf
on the Shelf, new jacket, blanket and JoJo
dolls and bows that are JoJo and new socks
and make slime.
Love,
Amerika Stacy
Dear Santa,
I like lots of toys so I’m just going to give
you a few ideas. I will be happy with anything you choose. I love unicorns and L.O.L.
toys. I could also use a pair of cheer shoes to
practice tumbling in. Don’t forget Brennen.
He still likes video games. Thank you. Merry
Christmas.
Love,
Karragan Stafford
Dear Santa,
I would like a Nintendo DS and a robot and a
bike that turns into a scooter. Thank you and
I have been a very good boy this year. Merry
Christmas Santa.
Love,
Jake Rice
Dear Santa,
My name is Bella Grace Murphy. I am six
years old. I’ve been a good girl this year.
I would like some Matilda Jane clothes,
Hatchimals, stuffed animal doggy, some
dog outfits for my dog Harley and American
Girl doll clothes. I would also like a pair of
overalls, muck boots and horseback riding

Merry Christmas and Best
Wishes for a Happy New Year!
from the Fox family at

Johnson’s Auto Parts
2364 S. Grundy Quarles Hwy.

931.268.2515

